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JOHN E. BACON & THOS. J. ADAM ?/.At* iii VOLUME

Spring Announcement
HAVING just opened ray SPRING and SUMMER STOCK OF GOODS,

I can show positively the Largest and Most Select Stock, that I have
ever offered. Tho following art a few of the many bargains I am offering:

* Prints, r», Ci and Tie. For Gie can í?ive «orne of the best brands. Quite
a large variety of beautiful patterns.

bleaching, He to 9*0 per yd., by Piece, Tor Ute very best tall yd. wide.
Splendid Pique at sr. Victoria Lawns at 10c and up.
Colored Muslin*, Lawn?, Piques, 10c and up. Very nice Dress Goods, 10c.
Parasol?, iron 10c to very handsome Silk ones at $1 00.
Fall.line of Domestics, Tickvr gs, Ginshams, Linens, Cottonadew, Cassi-

mere3, Black Cashmere, l>l*ck Alpaca, Black and Colored Silk?.
Splendid Stock of Tallie Damask, Doilies, Towels. Oil Cloths, ¿¿c.
India Linell? Linen Cambric, Thread Cambric, Irish Linens, Nainsook,

Mull Musliu.-, Dotted and Striped Swiss Muslins,-and in fact ever' thing
in the White Goods line at close prices.

Fans, 3 for 5c, aud up to beautiful Silk ones.

Tremendously large let of Dress Goods, Lage Buntings, Black Wool

Bunting at 25c. Immense 3tock of Cbrs"t».
Ladies* Hats, trimmer and untrimmed. Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments, Ac.
Lace Fichus, Lace and Silk Ties, Siik Handkerchiefs, Buchings, Culls

and Collars, Veilings, Kid Gloves, Lace Mit*, etc., etc.
HOSIERY.-Only an examination of our Goods in this department can

give any idea of the extensive and beautiful line ol' these goods we carry.
RIBBONS.-I cali special attention to my large and choice stock cf Rib-

bons. FollMiné o: ali the newest shades. [any one.

Buttons, ill the novelties, and aa assortment that will certainly please
LACES.-Having devoted o good deal of time to this department, we

can show a very large assortment oi Val., Torchon, Langoedoc, Breton and
many other varieties. Russian Laces, elegant patterns, entirely new. All
of which are being sold at prices which put. them within the roach ol every
one. Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, Irish Trimmings, Cash's Frillings.
Shoes for Children, Ladies and Gents, a very large stock and snch as we

can recommend. Very full stock of Ladies" and Misses' Slippers.
Gents' Shirts. Coli ns and Cuffs. Gents' Clothing.
Gants' and B"vs' Hat-, from 10c to the nobbiest styles iu Straws ¿o Felts.
Stationery, Saddlery, Coopery, Tinware, Hardware, . Fancy Groceries,

Crockery-compleie assortment in each department, at prices thai will give
satisfac' ion.
My Bteck is positively unequaled, except in large cities. Purchasers will

lind lt. io their interesl by giving me a call.

jaJLviri Hart.
Edgeneki, S. C.. April lo, 1881-2ml'.)

landrum, Bothwell & Co.,
Wholesale ami Retail Dealers- ia

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS
Satchels, Umbrellas, etc ,

608 Broad Street* .Augusta? Ga«

JpIIANKING oar Edgeileld friends foi past favors, we wi i : endeavor to

leave nothing undon- tc merit tnt:: continued patronage. We guarantee
our PRICES TO BE AS LOW a* any House iu the City, for the same class j
ot Goods. Call and see for yourselves. j

FnJI Lint* ol' Mackinaw anti other vt ea tv Hat*.

LANDRUM, BOTH WELL & Co...
Apr. 2.. '> I.- to:¡ft] 2d Door Above Railroad frossini;, j

Sii ÍMÍ WMMMM fife
i\'o* Beo»«{ Î^S., Antler Central Motet, Aii$u«(a. Wá.

Miss NELLIE PL RCliLL
KESPKCTFULLY annouuoes to her Edgeficld friends ami patrons, that «he IK

no«- re< íñ\ ¡nc: tin- most beautiful assortme ol Spring- and Summer MILLI-
NERY GrOODS she '.¡ver had the pleasure of exhibiting, embracing

Fino Freiit h Millinery. Novelties in Neck Wear, Velvets. Ribbons. &f
Prjomnt, personal attention given to all Orders.

Augusta, da . Mar. 1... ISSI

READYMADE CLOTHING
HATS, CAP2 AND FURNISHING 'GOODS-

-.o:-

Í AM now receiving daily my SPRING and SUMMER Stock*oi CLOTH-
ING, FELT and STRAW HATS, for Men and Bovs, from tho BEST to thc
CHEAPEST.

I have a Resident Buyer .ill the time in the market, and ara prepared [
to civo Bargains ai any time.

H. S. JORDAN,
Apr. C, 1881-mis J 730 Broad St., Augusta, (ia. ¡

Markwalters
Marble Works

Broad St.« \ear Lower Harket, Augusta, tia.

ONCMENTS, TOMBSTONES, and MARBLE WORK generally al
ways cu hand or made io order. A large section ready for lettering and j
.deliverv at shortest notice. Several hundreds of new designs of the most |
modern st vies ot Möunments, furnished at a lower price than ever before
in this market, and oi the best workmanship, similar to that of the new

Confederate Monument, recently erected by me in t.bis cit v.
TH ito. MARKWALTER.

AtratrsiAi GA., Nov; HO, 1SS0. ly»;

(Ic. 1. f iu

. All kinds of i'ookins fHvyes, Runge»,
SlateMautoli», Tul», Wa i-boards, Brand
Treys, Biscuit Boards, Rollin«; 1'in*.
Wooden andStone Churns,Tin Bed-room
i-Hf-i-., Bath Tubs, Milk Rueketsand fans,
Waior t koolera, Bird (. ages, Lanterns, Tea
:oul Coil'ee Pots. Andirons, ,Sho> els aud
'Tonga, Smoothing 'run-. Crockerv and
Glassware, Spoous, Knives and Forks,
Sieves, Knife-brick, Stove-pollah, Coffee
Mills, Sh'*-: Iron .Stove l'eus, Wallie and
Wafer Irons, [ron and Tili Saucepans,
(Iranite Iron Ware, Umnieasl ware .over
made for cooking vessels Wholesale1
or Retail. Cheapest ÏMnrr to Buy
Kitchen Furniture.

Angnsta, (.a , Mar. 1, 1881.-iellî

KEEP VOIIR PROPERTY INSURED
ix THE: OLÍ»

Georgia Home Insurance Co.
LOM TRI El) ! EVER PROMPT I ALWAYS RELIABLE !

(

THE GEORGIA HOME J XSURANC K COM-
PANY, oí Columbea, Ga, continues to insure
DWELL] NOS, BARNS, STABL13S, MEROHAN
DISE, eic., Ac., at the LOWEST RATES, and
invariably pays iii losses promptly, iairlyand hon-
lestíy, and without resort to equivocation or eva-
dion.

Ordinary Dwelling riska will he carried per an-
fnom at j per cent., or *7 -r'0 for $1,000 insurance.
On Ihe two-year plan, at J 1-5 per cont., or .fl'j
for $1,000 insurance. On the three-year plan, at
ll per cen!., or $15 for $1,000 insurance. And on
th< five year plan, a( ._'} percent., or $22*50 for
$1,000 insurance.

Parti- , desiring insurance ic a ¿olid and reliable

Company, can do no better than pieing their risk? in the inctly popular GEORGIA
HOME.

For insurance, or further iuionnation, i'-pply to lir. W. P. ADDISON, who
wili canvass the County, or lo the undersigned.

D. R. DIRISOE, Agent.
Edgefield, S. C Jan. 2é, 1881.

i THR ERKI Nf.'.

Think gently,of the erring!
Ve know not of the power

With which the .lark temptation ea«
In mme unguarded hour.

Ye muy not know how oaruusily
They st ruggle, or how well,

Tintll the hour of weakuess carno,
And sadly thus they fell.

Deal gently with the erring!
nh, do not thou forget,

However darkly stained by «in.
He is thy brother yet.

Heir of the self-same heritage ;

j Child of the self same God,
j He hath hut stumbled in the path,

Thou hast in weakness trod.

j Speak gently to the erring!
í For ir. It not enough
j That innocence aud peaT have gone
Í Without thy cousu re rough T
j It sure must bc a woury lot

That sin-crushed heart to boar,
And they who share a happier fab*
Their chidings well may spam.

Speak kindly to thc erring!
Thou yet may's* win them baek,

With holy words and tones of love,
From misery's thorny track.

Forget not thou hast often sinned,
And sinful yet must bo-

Deal gently with the orring one,
As Cod has dealt with thee!

Presentment or the Grand Jury
June Term. ISSI.

Titi: STATE ÛFSOVTIÎ CAROLINA, I
EDGEFIELII COUNTY. J

lo thc lfawohk />. a franky, pre
Hiding Jvâne :

We, the Grand Jurors ibr th-
County of Edgefield and State o

South Carolina, for ihe year Itel
beg leave io submit thc following He
¡port:

As we had already examined tut

various County office? ai the las!
Terra of the Court, and found then:
neatly anil properly kept, according
to the suggestion ¿í' your Honor, we

did not deem i: necessary to examine
them at this Terra.

lu regard to ihe Public Buildings,
v/e ñnd the Jail in a very neat and
strong condition, and much improved
materially and in appearance since
our last Report. And in this connec-

tion we would recommend that a gal-
lows be consrructe-i inside ihr- Jail
Building, when next needed. as ihe
Jailor informed us that i: xmld be
done ar, a very little cost and without
ranch inconvenience.
We see that, our recommendations

in our Report for the Mai eh Term, in
re'/a rd to the rejiaixs aeadjßxL or. .tifc
window- of the Probate Judges fri'

{".rp, opening in the Jail yard, ha^e
not been complied with, and we earn-

estly recommend thai said repair« lie
attended to at once, aa ihe security
and safety of thc Recorda nf the Pro-
bate Office require it.

'

F. H. Wardlaw, Esq., i the only
Trial Jnstiee in the County who has
presented his Books to us for inspec
tion. And we especially ail your
Honor's nHentiou to this dereliction
upon the part, of the Tra! Justices,
and recommend that thefebe required
to produce their Books in the iuture
to ihe O'rand Jury tor their iu-pec-
tion, as ther^ «re serious complaints
from various .section.- of the County
against some of ibo Trial Justice" in
this particular.
j^gjn regard to our Public Hoads,
some of them have been reported io
ns as heir ; in a very had condition,
to wit : The Chappell's Ferry Menu
for a few miles on both sides n\ Tur-

key Cree?: ; tlie Martin Town Road
from Devil's Raoe Path to the County
iir.e: and the Five Notch Road.
We would recommend a more rigid

enforcement of the law against adul-
tery. Many complaints h»ve i.een
mode io us o' the violation ol this
law among some while peopleoi some

intelligence, as well as more ignorant
colored v>erson*.

In vi."-w ol' tiie greatintereti mani-
fested by the people o: the County in
regard TO the Stock Law, the Grand
Jury deem il not improper to say a

word in that particular. T!;>- Grand
Jury, for the present Terni, is com-

posed OJ' thirteen members from all
¡sections ot the County, and cl im iug
to represenl the sentiments .-».. theil
respective sect ions, have decided by a

vote of twelve to one, io request that
the members of the General Assem-

j bly from Edgefield County use their

j influence to pass tlie Stock Law mr

j our County ai the nevi session ni' the
Legislature.

In conclusion, we. the örand -lu
j rors, Wtttld respectfully tender your
Honor our sincere thanks for your

i valuable instructions aud kindly foi
boamnce. And also to th Solicitor
abd officers of the Court, for courte*
sie? estended.

Respectful ly aubmittet I,
R. E. NICHOLSON, Forenmu.

Mrs. Spangles breathlessly said
"Dear. I will tell yon an awfully, aw
lui thing. Do yon know thai Mr.

j Slow box cannot toke his breakfast
in the morning until he has had a

cocktail. Now, Mr. Spangles never
does such a thing as that. He would
not think of a cocktail. He simply

: rolls in bed, looks around the room

for his clothe*: and ¿aye, "Mary, foi
the love of the creal stan: above usj
I feel aa if I had a tinder in my
mouth ! Give me a pitcher ol water

-nono of your confounded little gob-
lets, bul a bucketful. Hurry ! Rut
you never hear him ask for a cock-
tail. He hastend down to the s'ore
without his breakfa'. "

A crying need-À handkerchief.

Dung ¡to orren upon a.*

.;,->>. jti.-.v.-Jv ?.?.-..??'tkM
bn/i liepn, by stíe iovjrji»
oí hts word* w.í'i beaiP

Senator 'Butler's Tribute \\\ Gen-
era! Gary.

' Mu/ it Picase thc <h:iYi:-~When
tty wire announced to me at .Wash,
ington the .sudden «nd unexpected
death of the distinguished member of
our Bar, whose services and chsree-

! ter these resolutions and ceremonies
; ar° intended to commemorate. I wai
affected with feelings of sincere sor-

row and regret. Perhaps my retó*
tions, personal and professional, were

at one time, more intimate with him,
than any member of this body,\an,i
we hail long years of close and puk;
terrnpted friendship. Poljtic^|S^
ferences an : many of [bose cfc^:
thai grow out of political aspirajtoj*
and ambitions, partially estran^cD:*
of late'years, bnfc I always had and
always shall have for Lim a warm
place in ruy heart, and I believe Ke
had in his the same tb: rae. f alwnya
appreciated his high and command"
ing abilities, his unquestionable coúri
age and sympathetic sensibilities; 5jnd
feel that I should be untrue to the
promptings of my heart ii Í permit-
ted this occasion to pass without add-
iiig a brief tribute to his memory,

It is difficult, your Honor, for those
of ns who were acquainted with bi-
unyielding tenacity; his high spirits
his daring audacity; his unbending
will: his active, nervous, high-strung
temperament; his clear,ringing voice;
his sharp, incisive sentences; his
sprightly, ilashing blue eye; and his j
erect, well-shaped form; it is difl&nli
I Ray. for us to realize that tie has
departed forever from our midst, thal
the pale shadow of deat h h;.-j thrown
ifs blight upon him, hushed his clar-
ion voice, dimmed hiseye, broken ai-*
wili and destroyed his active, restle
intellect, accustomed as it was. to ¿oar
and -lash at will; thai the narrow

tenement.» of tue grave confine his"
vigorous, aggressive manhood. It
teems very hard to contemplate
W. Gary in such an attitude. Lu: 'i

may it piense your Boner, ir « sadly
true.-death has set ire seal upon lum-
Tb;- Coiirr-honse, which i.a- beendho
scene oj so many of his^plendid in-
tellocinal combats and triumphs, "will
know him, in the flesh, no more fov.
ev.-j The ¡crymen ol' Rdgeäeld
who hi.ve bung so often upon hi*
bnrpjnp^ioo^eno
ed nsth»
ble torrent
him no more; and the clients who
relied with almost childish faith upon
hi? skill and power, can seek him
never again in their times 01 trial
and anxiety.
My association with General Gary

begun in ISM, more i nan a qnartcr
of a century ago, when he came to

Edgene'd from his native covmty of j
Abbeville. Hehad then lately grad-
neted ai Harvard, Massachusetts, and
became a law student in the office o

the Hon. J. P. Carroll. Ho was ad-
mitted to ibo Bar, I think in '65 and
entered upon tba! successful career

as a priCiitionei, as the ,:;unior part-
ner of George Landfûûj. When the
war broke out, h'- entered the Con-
federate army as a Captain in the

Hampton Legion, and rose by dim of
meritorion- ard gallant condnci to
tho rank of Brigadier-General. The
story ot iii5 brilliant services as a sol-
dier will be told by the historian of
thai eventful period. J?, this, aa in
other spheres ot life, it will suffice for
such an occasion as this to say, that
he t orr- himself with his. face always
fretiting his duty, aud mei it« respon-
sibilities with conrage and ability-
He bad reached that period ot life

(jnei over the meridian) when iii.s
matured manhood and judgment, and
his experience and knowledge o: af-
lame fitted him for great nsefnlness
io the State. He had increased his
esiat.e from a small measure Lo a

handsome competency. Ile had pre-
pared his home tastefully and pleas-
antly with hopes ot future comfort-
and enjoyment for himself and friends,
/rad now he is gone suddenly, "with-
tue twinkling oî an eye," and' left-
them all ! What sha-lows we pursue
and how vain and unreal and delu-
sive do tij* hopes, and ambitions
of hie appear to be '.

AH an advocate, tien. Gary had few
enjrds in this State. His wonderful
capacity for analyzing the facts ol his
case, grouping and formulating them
so as to reinforce the strong point«,
power of dissecting the fabric o: his

antagonist and laying bare his weak-
ness or diminishing his strength, his
terrible invective and biting sarcasm,
made him a most formidable oppo
nen). When he undertook a case, he
examined into the merit« and set his
face steadily inwards a triumphant
pnd, never entangling himseli in the
meshes of technicalities or special
pleading. Ho intent waa "lie at strik-
ing al the merits of a case, that he

paid too little attention io the plead-
ings. A strong will, great power os

statement, ability to enforce his views
with energy and directness, carried
him successfully over many shoals in
hit-: pleadings, where other« might
have been swamped.
He was fond of literature, and kej i

apace with the loading thought ol the
day ou must public questions: but
the precarious condition of hi* health,
and bis restless, nervous temperament
never permitted him to be a hard
student.

I do not- know, my brethren of i
! Bar, that I have any right either
length pf year?, calao of service,
accumulation or wisdom, to conaic
myself a veteran in the profesan
and yet the death of nur departed i

aociate leava« me, with one or t

exceptions, the oldest member oí ri
Bar.
Our distinguished comrade li

fallen iu Düe ranks wiih hi.- pron
.(.ional armor on, in full fighting tri
bul he had to yield to the unerrir
"haft- of fate. HU remains have bei
carried to the rear, and rest in-ih

jr"e*íérnal /ampin..; ground" bengal
¡, those tree.-: and in tho bo^om oí th
lane, he loved so well. If hie vóí
coull give utterance, he would b
us "close ap*' our rank.-;, after fakir
decent care oí tho dead, and mb>
forward in the race of life.

Ye-, we must "close up," au 1 aiir
ourselves on the great principies
truth and justice, which underlie tl
structure of our noble proieasioi
None of n>*oan tell who will reeeiv
the next fatal shot from ilse fjuivc

I of death, and uoue can prepáre te
earnestly for its fatal ooitHe-'iueucea.

For myself, J crave the poor priv
lege oí stepping out ot muka lon

enough i" drop a tear upon thc grav
-ot! M. VY. Gary, and thea move on, si

best, I may, to join th* great arru;
which has crossed over the river «.

death, and is bein,,' marshalled upo
the plains of the end! >ss hereafter.

Lî,efter From Hie lion« H. \, Miat
in Rpïûnl to ibe lian Won-

yy it inen I.

Ui nuYT'.y, S. C., June LO, '81.
Ufr. I). R. fMrisqe. Choivnvtn.
DEAK SIR: I see by the Advertise

thal the County Executive Commit
tee tia- called ,.; mas» meeting lu eon

Lsider I he propriety -if erecting a mon

titnent to eui lamented friend, ßen
M. W. Gary, ii' this generation pro
pose u: remember, in thi> substantia
way, any man for his eíibria to frei
our County and State from the hand
of corrt'.pi ion, fr. Gary is : 'o' nxtn.

1 feel confident iher no man ia thu
State -1L* * so much as he, during th<
me ir.orni.].'- farapaige of 1S7C, to bro?.!;
down and rush ont that party that
far eighl long year- had opprp*?e'
^and plundered our people iri pv*rj
^¡ir'-r. ábíevayi l ju- peon fe bf födgeP^h! m;éó>w>í be M>J-^nrn? ^com-

plished in Ibis County: ii iaaiaattei
of histor}' fresh In the memory of ¡ill,
I: should hs remembered i-hni iii? !a«
hor wan bu i half finished when thc

I campaign of thai, memorable yeai
[closed. Ile had vanquished the ene-

my it. hU own Comity, hui the great-
est work, perhaps, '.vas ilis constant,
untiring and successful e/Vori to free
cur Stele Senate o'i í.'.í.i controlling
influence thai opposed any and ul! re-

form? tho Democratic party wished to
make. TLir- work he did accomplish,
in the moil thorough and substantial
wiiy, leaving South Carolina free to
accomplish such reforms as might be
U< Mr for i he whole Stete.

Cen. Clary was n natural-born no!-
dier, and had but few, ii' any, superi-
ors as a commander of me». To oth-
ers, however, more conversant with
lui military career, 1 wi!! ienv-3 thia
p.i:U oi hi« history.

Tiie question is shall w-"1 build a

.monument to thc memory of fyen.
trS'V: At what point shall il ho
erected' At who« price; and luv*
shall we iy\ :hr money to pay for this
work i .- ra decidedly of the opin-
ion thai we should erect s monument
to th*1 memory ol this great man who
accomplished -o muru for our people.
This pin ration owea i: io thc memo-

ry ot Gen. Gary. He is now ir. the
keeping of the great "I Am;" '.ve

oan give him /: > more hovers* Can
we do less than prac! a monumea) to
his memory.

As to the place, allow mc to sug-
gesl Ëdgefield C. H., and the amount
apt less than 810,001
(.How ahoi] we get lie money? In

the ff.eat Lheatre of Cen
¡&rox^erations, he had a large

¡nnrnbei o¡ true friends who would be
("happy to contribute to the memory of
1 !he:i personal friend and public ser-

vant', ut '.ais i-lass, there must be at
¡least 1000 \vho would gladly give
SlO each for this monument, parbicn-
larry if ii should be erected- in this
Cornily. Should his friends outside
of ibis county wish iii contribute, il
would enable the contractors to add
s style and finish that would make
thc monument more attractive.

With regrets that I cannot attend
your meeting, and a wish thai you
may accomplish all yon desire in this
regard, î remain,

Your Friend,
H. A. .SHAW.

Recently a young lady attempted
(o pitch quoit* with her husband.
'She threw iwo. The first grazed
her husband's ¡»ead and went into a

hear tree. The next went over a

grape arbor ;it the back of her, broke
;i vase of plants, and struck a 'mu. in
the back, killing it almost instantly.
Then the ..uoit* were pni away.-
Çfatdwxtl Voie*:.
The WÍPIÍ often falta warm uponmy

btu:: that I may learn withing here
,. that I cannot continue in tho other

world; thar, I may do nothing here
bill d*edf< that will bear fruit in
heaven.-Sophia.

"Sol Guilty."
Outside of South Carolina^ thc- ac-

quittai of Col. Cash v.ill probably be
regardeJ aa a licouse, if not. ari invitu-

: tion to commit murder under the loams

¡of the so-called Code of Honor. Thu?
! ia a natural view to lake of the ppc^
ceedinas, in consideration ol ihe tura

mission"- ol û .-"censed when irivin"
[testimony ia 1... own defence. Rut,,
there wero attendant circumstances

j which explain an otherwise ortao-

j countable result, and justify the be-

j lief thai what -he verdict actually j

[meanfcis, "Not gr.ilty, Hjit döii'^d'öl
fi t.again!"

The laws ugai-jt*. duelling in South
j Carolin.> .'¿ad not I îèn enforced*, and :

were, rugarded fi.; a nullity, until J
the trial of Gol. Cash there had been

only one trial for murder, for killing
in a duel,' since rfoa'fu Carolina wa.-; a

Bri rida colony. Col. Cash had a right
to especr thar ii would tore no worse j
with him than with s-jorefi of other'

(successful dneilifitc, and it war- orin* i*

cipally the peculiar and .-.hocking na-1

ture of the proeeedingä before aud at {
the rencontre which so aroused public .

{sentiraen i ?.s to require the vigorous j
fproseout? a of the red-handed otten- j
der. Ai. the first tri':! the'jury were i

unable to ogive. The second trial
turn-' Col. Cash loose again, but ve

fancy that- ho '.as received a lesson
v.-hich will not be ¿con forgotten.
How, in the light of the testiuio-1

ny, is thc verdict .->.; the jury to »ie j
explained? Political 'rials have ac-j
enstomed the public -.o seeing juries, '

when feeling rums high, take counsel j
ot their withes or their fear;. Prob- !
ably the jury did not relish the idea j
of placing Col. Cash in a position to !
bc centf.nned lo death. JJnt there
waa no chance, at any time, that the j
punish'./.ant itt this, particular caaej
would Í:c severe or ignominious. The j
very persons who are most active in j
opposing duelling and in demanding j
the trial of duellist* .vonld have pro- i
tested ujrainst any estrerae penalty ¡
in the j >.".». «mt instanced They had; j
no rever to gratify. Their main f
expectati-Mi was that the law would j
be mix-it* known, and that fair warn- j
ing would be giver, thal thereafter
the law would he enforced to the
Mfe _-4 y. r
' .Sn.¿í> thc »/.^b-Siirinf!-:.»?.- I/ÍC-,*-!^i-;
killing in a dani has been made innr- j
der by Act of Assembly, and even I
perron, holding au oífie% 'meter the
State iareqc; i to takean oath that!
he has not e; »-ged in ft duel -"ince j
January, LSÄl. 'Cltere rum not boen j
a hostile encounter nuder th« '.'ode j
in .South ßsrolinn Lt::- yaar, so far a«:

we huvo heard. Thia a great gain, j
a long stride, fut vnrd. Ii ihe Cash-
Shannon duel and ii- ne«]nence« do
not al roJi.tcly nu! an end to duelling
in th-- ¡ito they -.viii act aa ?. pow-
erl ul deterrent. Ü'hosc who engage
in due!« now will :n: » double rid;. !
When they ha.vf »*eape¿l their ad-{
vorsuryV billie! »hey must b* ready ¡
io seek safetyin nadia-or face square-
ly the hangman** noose or the-strip-
ed n niform of tba Penitentiary.-
.Vr¿¿v <;/,//./. Cùvsicy,

Thf laciist Scan*.

There is nsnece&nrj apr rd, e;. si ou
on acronn* of «he appearance of lo-
custs ip ¿tain'parts ot Ute country.
This iilarm i- natural, iii view of tho j
depredations which have been com. ;
mitred by in« grasshopper? in the
different *ect:cns in recent years-
Farmers, mereban !s, :!io-r L-ttcaged
in the transportation biiûness.and all
whoso interests are depeudent noon

successml crops, an ll oe pleased to j
learn that :he:r apprehensions arc ¡
groundless, and that the insects which
have just appeared, and widen are j
called locusts, are not the destructive I
grasshopper, bat are what should be
known as the "periodical harvest :;y,
which appears at rcgnlai* intervals,
accord ..g to the brood, of from thir-
teen td seventeen years. This state-
ment., at 'east, can be made upon the
authority of Professor Riley, Chief of
the Unit fd States Entomological Com-
mission., who«« opinion upon this sub- j

Ijaot car. t/.t oe successfully question- j
cd. Xl ! ; ?ar ISSI is the period when j
both tba --venteen year and the thir- !
teen year locusts should reappear, j
their last appearance in this country j
having been in ISQi .and 1SÔ8, re-l

.

spectively. These insects nave regu* j
larly appeared at these intervals in j
this country, certainly since lfiÖS, as j
the scientist* have a complete record }
of them to that time. It is as practi- j
cable and ;¡'- :y to calculate their j

i reappearance ? it is for the astrono-
! mers io calcul ne an eclipse. Their

j periodicity is ene of the established
facts of entomological science.

! Their bliest appear.-:nee in lida
j country was in i.%8, and twenty-! wo
I distinctive broods were thon traced.
¡BntitctMi be Mid, generally, that
the.-e in no reasujr. lo fear any injury

I from these ham > die.-, or locusts,

j this year. Neither i3. there cause to

anticipate any ostensivedamage from
i the fanifuj grata-hopper, or Rocky
y mtain loee-;. The appearance of
bucsc*laüct' insects cannot 1«? denn, ii
with tho^ame scientific Accuracy, as

they are permanent inhabitants of
I some portions of the West, anil do
j not. have a defined periodicity. A
' few swarms may be expected in cer-

' tain fartions of Texas thia year, t
the fanners of tue upper and Ge

¡ tral Missippi Valley need nave

çaase to dread their devasta rici
Thi;-, at least, ip toe opinion ot't
scion ti fie gent! ?ioan whose j udgrat
is kn authority upon thin question,
pfl ttfwsfa Emung'JScws;
May a Member of a Baptist < our

Kngaere in the Modern Uanee f
\o« 2.

Lu ilfecusßin« thi« epbject wo mi

take it iq i Ls broadest sense; it is n

the^itile improvised social "set" xii
ii i-.t-i.-l in Hie parlor lor .7 short tin
after:iihe \*crtiDgrpeöple are met ai

have, grown tired of tallr and otb
amusement-:-thia we think wron

we üiuötVcoiifflcler ûi* ball-room, ti
subscription bop, iii'.- company, a

the environment::, and the rout

without which iho votaries of th
.amusement say, Vit isu't worth tl
troulile to get up a ball."
Men are permitted tu participa

in these Janies, and. therefore tl
canons ot' the ball-room say, "Yo:
daughter must dance a act with hi
ai least, if he requests,"' winch meai

that his arms must encircle you
daughter's person, in the dizzy whi:
o: vhe ''german," while should h.

propose i- :akr- such liberties ne:

day in your parlor, he would be ejec
ed from your door, hy fost-fallin
blows ::-om your cane; htit where tl]
difference comes in, -or the life pf rm

E can'l tell. I am uncultured in sera

direoiion.-, but J am like the rhei
ma f i-: old bachelor, who couldn't ho
round fast, bur said he felt well, an

proposed to Ids part tier that they tak
their hugging on the -oía, while th
younger «nd mor* acquainted one

took ihrir* the floor, whirlin
round like dei riebe?. And the
when the gentlemen (?) have dance
and whirled and talked with you
wi vee and sisters and daughter? o

tho ùoor, they go ont for a little ai
('..) and oh, oould yon hear what the;
say about them-and they do say it
Í know whereof i nttirro. The lash

ionajblc hali ¡asís l'or the major par
of the night, adjourning in the .-'mal
hourn o: the morning. Time an*

si rength are dissipated, and health i

jeopardise.
A ; [gamkiri?-ahttr.-.foe 4h.*.

invw wdtfûr' kmmmS H»B sptfiii ¡

day and nifthi at n fashionable trater

ingplace. and 'saw the sights" :u iii«
ball-room, &e. Said he to me: .

wouldn't have my daughter- como tc

this place tor any consideration in th«
world-." Thal man U on ihe shad\
side of forty: isn't his judgment won!
i.^.re titan that of our boys and giris'
Now can i he: e. bc anything in th«;

place, company, exercise, lo promote
piety: ls praye/, rep en taner, eelf-s«c
rilice or mortification of ib-.- ilesh t(

he ibund in the ball-room? Isn't ir
every inSnencti worldly and sensual
iv 1 will not such infîuènces stamj
out and destroy the iove for holj
things'.' But I am .told, "You over

draw i be picture: dancing parties :i

the towns and villages and countrt
are not carried to the same excess.'
Perhaps not; bul I have known :

Sunday school teacher to dance sc

nearly ail night (Saturday night) thai
ihe class was neglected next day it

Sunday school, and I have known in
the country parties of young men to
.'Jfaufo all night till broad day-light,
And K° home with 'he girl« in tl«

morning.*1
Influenças may bs brought i o heat

OM the yoting people in tome ¡ laces
so thal the excesses in!I grown wil
not be tolerated, but the germ of th(
tali grown serpent are to be touud ii
every little viper, and a hog is but s

grown np pig: and so dancing lei
alone in town and country will frail
ont just as it does at fashionable re»

sorts and watering-places.
I give ibis as my observation mada

for fifi ecu year-; in the ministry,
Dancing among church members die?
out during titane of.spiritual awaken-
ing, ar.d iuoreabes again in times ci
coldness and spiritual death; and fur-
ther, 1 have never known a dancing
ch uren-member who wa? punctual
and regular at prayer meeting, or

who wes Worth a rooper in tile Sun-
da) school, or who appeared io be
spiritually minded and consecrated
to Christ. No, these opposing ele-
ments won't combine; oil and water
won't mix. Worldliness and Christ
likeness cannot be. harnessed together.
Dancing had leas influence in tho

congi egation in Darlington than in
any other church with «*hich I have
ever neon connected, and in that
church was deeper piety, more broth-
erly affection, more liberal giving to

Christs cause, rarer instances ot' selt-
sacriticü than in any church with
which 1 have hail connection; The
absence of the^oce may account, in
some meneare c least, for the preva-
lenee ot rhe other. Who will attempt
to prove ihe contrary

W, li. 8.

True merit will always be vecog«
abed. A circus manager recently
went ashing in a certain brook, and

; found out that there wasn't a tish in
it. And thu nea day he heard a

j poor young man declare chat he had
just caught 291 trout from that brook
iu three hours. Aud the circus own-

er sow the worth ofthe lad and hired
him at $-40 a week t>-> write bills ad-

1 vertisica: the oircua.-Boston Post.

! Front tte C&ronfcír (&«f QMsHitUiohab'st.
fottott Sfed and its Ises.

Fuel, soap, Olive OH. Slack i'mider,
an>t thc other Piaaueta or the Won»
.lerrui Piaiit.

Oûtton wed, when 'cawed io thi
mills, J-- avered with fhoff lint wnieh

I ti;« cotton i/in .cannot iajçë ott, aa the
saws are net close enough together*
The peed is first put in a screen ot

cylindrical fond; and th r .dust fitted
l om: then it i»; winnowed "dr fanned
¡ againpt ^ 'screen, .-o fita: dirt'and
* heavy ?nk-*i-.tn?e>: -ait from', it. The

j clpdáfcflét gin* sic ihtjO. ute-i io ¿crape

j tlie lint from the ¿eed. Th« . xecd
j then ¿oes int-o a cylinder <;ont:;ioing
! twenty-tour cyliudn.ca;..knives, and
! as this cylinder revolves the seed is
j cut- up very üue after »which th'e 'hulla
arévpaparated ironi the meal. The

¡'üteal is pressed between rollers and
j put iu woolen bags, wBi'cn are placed
: between horst bair mate having
¡leather back- ¡¡tired in.-.ide, rio .that
[ the oil ca¡. t-se&pe easily when, tho
i meal is pur in the press,
j The meal fe .subjected TO A hydiau-
} lie pressure of 106 tou.-i. The baga
I are left in prises 17 minute.'«. The oil
j runs oiF'and the roeirt ie pre?.=ed into

j a solid calce-oil cake, of which I

j shall speak farther, on. The oil ia
pumped into a room, called the oil

(room, and either barrelled in a crude
state or refined, lt- is 'refined by

I treating it with caustic soda. IQ re-

j lining the deposit falls to the bottom,
j and the refined oil amounts tc« about
82 per cent, of the crude,
The first product derived /rom ibis

j procesa is the lint, which amounts to

about 5 per cent, of a crop-that i ï»

the country gin taken 90 per cent, of
the crop, and the seed retains 5 per
cent., which the mills secure.' The
cotton i?, very white and clean, but
very short, and the best of i r pells at

eight cents per pound. It is used to
make cotton batting. The crop of
the oil mills amounted to five thous*
and bales lust year.
Second.-The hull? constitute about

one-half of the seed. They are used
for fuel to run the mill, and thus the
mills do not need io buy any coal-
Tiie ashes make a valuable fertilizer,
and they are also leached for the

Third.-The oil 'amounts tr. about
lf.,000,0fO gallons iii ink t^liid
5;ates, and about 10.0*.' «JO gallons
are yearly exported to Ihirnpe; wheie
it ie used to adulterate olive oil.
Three gallons of cotton seed oil and
on? of olive oil makes fonr gallons 6i
the average olive oil} and the. cotton
oil cati hardly be detected,

The question naturally arises, if we
have io eat olive oil which is mads
from cotton .seed, would it not- be* well
for home mtuufaeturers to prepare it,
and not. allow thc consumer co pay
two freights across the Atlantic ?

Fourth,-The oil-cake is of a rich
j yellow color, and is used principally
j tc fee»! Hock, for which use ii is.
ground and ted like oom meal, lt is

j shipped in1 sacke, each weighing 200
¡ pounds.
j Fifth.-The deposit WA v;hen the
j oil lu refined is used to make soap
j and also for making ayes. Thua
j nothing ia lost, and tho cotton plant
I takes its place as the most wonderful
production ot our country. There

j are in thc conutry now fifty-six cot-
ton seed oil mills, of which Louisville

I has nine. Si^: o¡ them are in thia

j city.' Mississippi has nine, Tenneco
and Texas each eight, Arkansas four,
Missouri arv! Alabama each two, and

j Georgia oue, and this is in Augusta.
.' The amount of seed used is about
I 410,000 tons yearly.

Th« Yorktown fe Ichration.

i The coininiwioners to secure tho
success of the Yorktown Centennial

j c:!ebia!:c-::, in October next.^haTe
purchased a tract of five hundred

j acres of land, on which is io be
erected the memorial shaft, where, it

! is said, a fine view of the .Tames river
is commanded for several mile?, both

j above and below the town. The old
; Moore house, where Cornwallis signed
the capitulat ion, is being flt ted up for

; President Garfield's headquarters,
j It has been decided, in a conacii held

j by Secretaries Elaine and Lincoln,
fíen. Sherman and the Yorktown

j Centennial Commissioners, that the

j battle-ground monument shall be, con«
strncted of Viigiuia granite. We

¡ have'the following Further .-informa-
tion ol ;h*' intended celebration uiovc-

j monts:
On the 18th ol October the corner-

stone will be ¡sid by th« Masons of
Virginia, lt- is expected tint four
thousand Masons v. ill take ¡.ut. mah. m

iug an encampment there for two or

three ilavs. On the 18th.Governor
Bollidar, of Virginia will deliver an

address, un the l":h the President
will receive the monument oin the
par! ot thu talion, rind .hededicate:y
exercises, consisting o- an oration,
poem and ode, will take place. It is

,! suggested thal a grand chorus avà
orchestra.be orgatozéíj to render-the
ode. Judging from the responses rs»

«:eived hythe committee, there'.will
be present at least ten ihoupand

'troops. All the thirteen original
State? will be represented bj their
Governors and citizen soldiery.


